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' u  R A N D O M
with C legg

Congramlations to Jean Hooks 
r her selection by Dave Garroway 

as Miss Pine Cone o f 1960. Jean 
IS the second Miss Pine in the his- 
tcy o f  the yearbook. Miss Pine 
C!ne o f  1959. Judy Starling, was 
i!e ffrst beauty to be given  that 
n le  and to reign as Miss Pine 
O ne. The title  was created only 
!a;t year and was the first time 
I e  yearbook had a beauty 
qteen to represent it.

As Miss Pine Cone. Jean w ill 
a.t as the yearbook's o ffic ia l 
anbassordoress. and w ill represent 
u in the annual Hom ecom ing 
P rade. Congratulations also to 
ue other members o fjean 's  court, 
t-iy Domingcs. Nancy Rains. 
Cirol Clark, and LesUe Brown.

Congratulations also the re tir- 
trg queen. It seems we always 
f-rgetthem at this tim e, but Judy 
dd a wonderful job as the First 
Mss Pine Cone at Valdosta State.

I see that good old Christmas 
vs almost arrived. Already 
ifere are the signs o f it  about the 
ctmpus with the Christmas par
tus. trees, holly and other d e- 
cxations.

Have you ever wondered what 
:ie tradition o f  the use o f Christ- 
rras Greens means. I think the 
iiea presented at the "hanging o f 
tie Greens" last Thursday is an 
iiteresting one and deserves re - 
rin ting in part.

"Christmas is a time for re - 
n ember ing. It is a tim e for 
t illing together friends and loved 
cies, o f assembling them be- 
n:ath our roof and around our 
luarthfire. and o f speaking with 
tiem again about those traditions 
vhrch make life  not only merry 
bit also meaningful.

It is evident that the use o f  
iowcrs and green boughs as a 
means o f decoration is almost 
ustinctive in human nature. It 
1 also certain that their use has a 
nuch deeper meaning than mere 
thcoration. The ancient Druids 
rung their m istletoe and green 
tranches o f different kinds over 
Heir doors to propitiate thew ood- 
und sprites. The Romans c e le -  
t^atcd a feast in January during 
vhich they presented the people 
vith green branches for the sake 
f  good luck in the New Year.

The Jews em ployed greens in 
Heir Feast o f the Tabernacles, 
n fact, we can scarcely find any 
ration, c iv iiiz cd  or savage, with 
vhich it has not becom e fam iliar.

"Like many other customs o f 
yagsn origin, this one has been 
ntroduced into and incorporated 

(Continued on Page 4)

G A R R p W A Y SELECTS JEA N  HOOKS
Faculty Fetes 
Students At 
Christmas Tea ]

Members o f the VSC faculty 
entertained the study body Sun
day. Decem ber 13. at the annual 
Christmas Tea . Guests were en 
tertained at the dining hall from  
5:00 - 6:00.

This event is sponsored each 
Christmas by the faculty on the 
Sunday o f  the closed weekend 
before Christmas holidays.' This 
gives a ll students an oppertunity 
to attend this a ffa ir which is look
ed forward to as one o f  the lo v e 
liest events o f the year.

A ll students as w e ll as their 
husbands, w ives, or dates were 
present to enjoy the occasion 
w ith faculty members.

The spirit ofChristmas was e v i 
dent in the decorations. In the 
foyer was a large ga ily  decorated 
tree. The tea tables were cover
ed with an exquisitely hand
worked table cloth. Tw o silver 
teas services and candelabras do 
minated the tables.

During the afternoon soft back
ground music was p layed. Every 
faculty member served on a com 
m ittee and a ll the work was done 
by faculty members.

i s

Miss Pinie Cone 1960, Jean Hooks

Pine Cone Queen 
Crowned By 
ludy Starling

Dave Garroway o f the "Today 
Show " on NB C -TV  selected Jean 
Hooks as the 1960 "Miss Pine 
C one". Announcement o f the 
selection was made at the formal 
Christmas dance, the Holly Hop, 
on Saturday Night. Decem ber 5 
in the gymnasium.

Emmett Taylor. Editor o f the 
Pine Cone, acted as Master o f 
Ceremonies for the occasion, and 
Judy Starling. 1959 Miss Pine 
Cone" had the honors o f announ
cing the winner and crowning 
Miss Hooks.

Jean was as beautiful as a p ic 
ture surrounded by her court and 
dressed in her queenly attire o f  a 
red and black banner with "Miss 
Pine Cone 1960" written in silver 
g litter, her crown and a beautiful 
bouquet o f one dozen red roses. 
Happiness was written on her face 
as the winner was announced and 
she rea lized  that she had won. 
No queen could have had a lo v lie r  
court than Kay Domingos o f M il
ner. Georgia who was first runner- 
up; Nancy Raines o f  Ashburn wHo 
was second runner-up: Carol Clark 
o f  Tam pa. Florida who was third 
runner-up; and Leslie Brown o f 
CrifRn, Georgia who was fourth 
runner-up.

Previous to the "Miss Pine Cone 
Contest", the class sweethearts 
were presented. Those presented 
were escorted from the rear o f the 
gym  to the stage by an o ffic e r  o f  
their respective classes. Marian 
Horne o f Doerun was presented as 
Senior Class Sweetheart escorted 
by Pres. Jerome C legg; Jean Hooks 
was presented as Junior Class 
Sweetheart escorted by Pres. 
Tony Corso; Jeanie Poisey was 
presented as Sophomore Class 
Sweetheart escorted by Pres. 
George Bennett; and Diane H ig
ginbotham was presented as Fresh
man Class Sweetheart escorted by 
Treas. Joe Moses.

From the Campus Canopy, our 
hats are o ff  to Jean Hooks who 
captured the "'Miss Pine Cone 
Crown " and the Class Sweetheart 
Crown a ll  in  one night. Congra
tulations are in order! !

Class Sweethearts Presented At Holly Hop
C L A S S  S W E E T H E A R T S  - Presented at the Holly Hop were, le f t t o r ig h t .  D iane Higginbotham. 
Rreshman; Jeanie Posey. Sophomore. Jean Hooks. Junior; and Marian Horne. Senior.
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EDITORIALS
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What Hoes Christmas 
Mean To You?

By Steve SeviB 
What does Christmas mean to 

you? Does it  mean a vacation?, 
presents?, or does it  mean som e
thing deeper?

As we see the gay decorations 
and lights in downtown Valdosta, 
it makes a person wonder where 
the real spirit o f Christmas is. 
The holiday seastm should consist 
o f more than presents and merry
making.

The season o f Christmas is and 
should be a tim e o f re flection  up
on the pest and planning to make 
the future more ffu itfu l on the 
basis o f past experience.

Once it was said that it is 
m ightier to g ive  than to rece ive , 
and this is a tremendous factor 
that should influence our behav
ior and thinking at this tim e o f 
the year. Everyone runs around 
like a chicken with his head cut 
o f f  and thintking only o f what to 
g ive  and what they w ill ge t in 
reiurn.

There is a deeper meaning to 
c (F n^tmas Spirit than a ll o f 

L n !. ^hristm as is spelled with 
n n y  letters, just separate the 
word after the 6 rst six and you 
w ill see what I am driving at.

With a ll o f the petty stuff that 
goes on in this world perhaps it is 
too much to ask the public to 
ca lm  down and put "THE CHRIST 
BACK IN TO  CHRISTM AS". Per
haps it is too much to ask, too 
late, but I don't think so do you?

Recently there has been some 
resurfacing work done on the girl 's 
dcrms. could it be that the ad
ministration is getting soft heart
ed and g iv ing  us a Christmas pre
sent en masse?

With what iit t ie  space that ! 
have le ft. I wish to express the 
sincerest Christmas wishes to each 
and everyone o f you from the 
whole Canopy staff.

Christmas
By Sandra Massey 

A  wel!-known Hollywood a c 
tress n ^ t a ffiend a few days be
fore Christmas and gushed, "M y

Dear. I am  so thrilled. I have a 
green Christmas tree this yea r! ?

"Darling, where in the world 
did you find a green Christmas 
tree?", asked her friend.

"W eU . I ' l l  te ll you what I did. 
I boughta white tmc and had them 
spray it  green. "

Though this lik e ly  never hap
pened. even in Hollywood, it i l 
lustrates very w e ll the artific ia lity  
o f a g re a t . deal o f presentday 
Christmas celebration. For too 
many Americans. Christmas has 
becom e a hectic season o f fe v e 
rish shopping for gifts and cards 
to be exchanged with people equ
a lly  busy at the same social duty 
to the end that a ll w ill com e tmt 
even. When the last g ift  is open
ed and the last card recorded on 
the list, a sigh o f r e lie f  escapes 
the harassed household. "W eU 
that's over for another year. "

The g iv in g  o f Christmas gifts 
shouldn't be be littled  or critized  
because they can be g iven  in the 
true Christmas spirit. But too o f
ten it has becom e an artifica l 
custum as far rem oved horn the 
rea l meaning and spirit o f  Christ
mas as a white Christmas tree 
sprayed green.

Tinsel has beconne for many 
people the symbol o f Christmas. 
Tinsel shining in candleUght is 
gay and pretty. Garnish ye llow  
go ld  atid white shimmering silver 
can sym bolize a happy holiday, 
but one that has lit t le , i f  any
thing, to do with the birth o f  Jesus 
which we are supposed to be c e le 
brating each Decem ber. Hay is 
a much better Christmas symbol 
than tinsel. Hay is natural, it 
does not flitter but has a scent 
that sends one's thoughts and 
memories back to the real and 
simple things o f U fe. But hay 
sends us back even farther and 
deeper into the true Christmas 
celebration. It was in a manger 
nUed with hay in a shed or barn 
behind the crowded inn o f Beth
lehem  that they laid the new
born Christ Child during the dark
ness before the first Christmas 
dawn.

It is only through the Christmas 
faith that we find joy  and m erri
ment in our Christmas celebra
tion. What spec ifica lly  is this 
Christmas faith? It is the b e lie f 
that God revealed  H im self in that

birth in Bethlehem; it is the re 
sponse to God 's g ift o f love which 
overflows from a ll Cliristian 
hearts; it is a new vision o f the 
wonder o f every Uttle chi Id which 
puts him in the center o f the hu
man fam ily and renews in each 
fam ily c irc le  that love which 
alone makes life  worth the liv ing; 
it is a hope o f peace among a ll 
nations despite aU darkness, d e 
spite the cruelities o f a ll Herods. 
ancient or modern, and despite 
the selfishness and greed that b e 
sets us aU.

Let us as Co llege students and 
young people set the exam ple for 
others in this Christmas season, 
le t us keep the spirit o f  Christ 
in Christmas!

College Student's 
First Work 
Published

MYSTERY A N D  MASTERY OF MOSAfCS 
The ncwcsi hobby o f miBions o f Americans is also one o f ihc oldest : 
forms: making mosaics. Behind the new fad is an cquaBy new procc 
that can make mosaic craftsmen " out o f even the artistic duffers amot 
us. But few o f these eager do-it-yourselfers know the intriguing histo 
behind their hobby. Did you know that some thought the mosaic art w 
God-given? That the ancient Egyptians built mosaic inlays right into tht 
furniture? That the Vatican maintains a studio today which turns o 
nothing but, mosaic pictures— sometimes taking 20 years on a job?

A  co llege  student's first pub
lished story appears in the Rrst 
issue o f the new D IAL, a m aga
zine o f  Rction, which has just 
been released. The author, Rich
ard Power, is now in his second 
year o f  graduate study at the 
Writers' Workshop o f the State 
University o f Iowa.

His stwy, ca lled  "Th e Rebels, " 
is about a group o f students in an 
Irish boys' school. Mr. Power is 
a young Irishman who has had a 
play produced by the Abbey Th ea
tre.

Volume I, Number 1 o f THE 
D IAL also contains a story by 
Ellen Currie, a young Am erican 
writer, whose work has been pub
lished on only three previous o c 
casions as w e ll as fiction  by N e l
son Algren, . Vance Bourjaily. 
Herbert Gold, and Philip Roth.

VSC A rt Classes Mad€ 
C hristm as M osaics

Many beautiful mosaics done 
by the students in the Fall quar
ter art classes were used in the 
decorations for the Christmas 
Tea . This led the Canopy staff 
to investigate into the interesting 
history o f this art form.

THE MYSTERY AND MASTERY
OF MOSAICS

Making Mosaics is newest hob
by o f m illions o f Americans. It 
is also one o f the oldest art forms, 
w ith a history few creative Reids 
can match for length and rich
ness.

A new technique o f  painting 
pictures d irectly on m osaic-em - 
bossen plastic sheets with the use 
o f  a color chart and number 
guide has done much to popular
iz e  the ancient art.

But few o f these eager d o -it-
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R E J G N I N G  - Miss VSC and Miss VSC 
WiUiams, left, and D iane Higginbothacu

Calendar Girl are Penny

yourselfers know the fascinating 
history behind their hobby. M o- ; 
saic art - the original inlaid pro- j  
cess - was known 3. 000 years ago 
in ancient Egypt. The word itself 
comes Rom the Greek mouseaos, 
"o f the Muses".

The Muses, in Greek mytholo
gy, were the nine goddesses inj 
charge o f a ll the arts. By nam-j 
ing mosaics after them, the 
Greeks were bestowing the high-^ 
est possible accolade on this fa
vorite art Rom.

Mosaic Roors o f marble o f glass 
were much prized by the Greeks 
and the Romans; occasionally 
they decorated marble columns 
and fountains with mosaic insets. = 
Going them one better. the 
Egyptians built mosaic designs 
right into the furniture.

During the Middle Ages (500- 
1500 A .D .) ,  mosaic pictures 
were given the place of honor in 
a church-oriented society, ap
pearing on the arches. Roors and 
ceilings o f cathedrals. To this 
day, the Vatican maintains a 
studio in which nothing but mo
saics are produced. As many as 
1 0 , 0 0 0  colors are used by the ar
tists o f this unique studio, and the 
artists may take from 12 to 2 0  

years to complete a large tab
leau.

I f  the picture is to be viewed 
close up. the craftsman polishes 
its surface to g ive  it a smooth 
gloss similar to that o f an oil 
peinting: i f  it w ill be seen Rom a 
distance, the surface is left rough 
to resemble a Resco (w a ll) paint
ing.

The translation o f master paint
ings. both secular and religious, 
into mosaic form is an ancient 
craft still popular. Mosaic table 
top. wall and Roor designs in 
both traditional and abstract pat
terns are w idely used for interior 
decoration in the American home.

Mosaic "craftsmen" arc be
coming more numerous than ever 
this year, thanks to the new de
vice called "Transo-Mosaics". 
Developed in 1958 by Trat 
gram. Transo-Mosaic pict ^  
ere the original designs o v 

(Continued on Page 3)
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The Latest Word
"Sleigh bells ring, are you listening? In the lane snow is glistening 

" These fam iliar lines o f a Christmas song certain ly brings to 
Christmas season with it's  ga ie ty  and merriment. Although we 
in the south seldom  see the "snow in the lane" we still know 

vben Christmas rolls around. For one thing it is tim e for finals^ and 
ve all know that. People are wondering what to ge t in the way o f a 
gift to please that special someone or just where in the world is the 
'greenstuff" com ing Rom to buy the gifts . Whatever reminds us o f  
this season we a ll are aware that this year is almost over and a brand 
cev one is about to begin. ---------------------

In Thursday night, Decem ber 
10. the Tau Kappa Epsilon Rater- 
nity feted the Kappa D elta girls 
vith a party held at the First 
Ustiooal Bank lodge. The guests 
gathered around a large Christ
mas tree and enjoyed an evening 
af fun and fellowship. Gifts were 
Exchanged among the ground and 
Rween the "little  sisters, big 
ruters" and " lit t le  brothers and 
tig brothers". Mrs. Gertrude 
Odom who acted as a chaperone 
received a g if t  Rom the group 
al!o. Flaming baked Alaska and 
coffee were served to about 50 
guests.

Kappa D elta  Sorority is holding 
a bridge dessert for the Valdosta 
Alumni Association on the nibrn- 
ing o f Decem ber 12. The event 
is being held to express apprecia
tion for the aid the association 
has extended the chapter during 
rush and a ll during the year. Sue 
Wright is in charge o f the dessert.

The Society sta ff o f the Campus 
Csnopy would like to extend to 
Mus Jean Hooks their congratu- 
hdoDS oh being e lected  Miss Pine 
Cone of 1960. We would aslo 
like to congratulate a ll the Gna- 
luu in the contest-

The girls Rom Alpha Delta Pi 
ne very proud o f the renovation 
which has been done to their soro- 
fffy rooms in Converse Hall. The 
former chapter room has been 
T:uned into a parlor furnished by 
Victorian. The pledge room is 
being painted and re-furnished 
aho.

The fall pledge class o f ADPi 
prerented a Gling cabinet to the 
ihten in appreciation o f the won
derful work which they fee l the 
ihters have done with them.

Education Club 
Meeting

An A l Fresco party was held on 
Monday night, D ecem ber 7. for 
the pledges o f  the three sorori
ties on Campus and was g iven  by 
the fa ll p ledge class o f Kappa 
D elta. The "get together" was 
held at the House-in-the-W oods 
and hot dogs and a ll the trim 
mings were served. A ll the girls 
seemed to have a wonderful tim e.

Serenaders 
Presented Program

The Serenaders directed by Mr. 
Logan presented an exce llen t pro
gram  in assembly on Wednesday, 
Decem ber 2. This was the Grst 
tim e the group had performed for 
the students.

Among the songs The Serenaders 
sang were: "Love walked In". 
"Thank Heaven for Little Girls", 
"In  the Su ll o f the N ight". "Long 
Ago  and far Aw ay". "The Way 
You Look Tonignt", " I  Talk to 
the Trees", and "Yesterdays".

The members o f the Serenaders 
are Kay Domingos. V ivian Vea
tch. Barbara Walker. Judy Kohlor. 
BernieBrown. Steve Vaughn, John 
Baskins, andC.  B. O 'Near,

IRC HoldsThe House-in-the-Woods was 
scene o f the second m eeting  ̂ ^

of the Education Club held W ed- C h r i s t m a S  M e e t t n g  
Nov. 18. There were

approximately forty menibers 
present. Becca McGraw reported 
d̂ *t posters about the meetings 
of the club had been placed in 
die Ad Building and in the Student 
Center. Peggy Crew gave a report 
of the projects com m ittee. Se- 
^ s l  ideas for a money raising 
Poject were presented to the 
Ciub.

Amor^ these were a ch ili sup- 
ôr. a hay ride, and a car wash, 

time is so short, a defin ite 
wiU be decided on after 

Christmas.
The next meeting o f the ciub 

j? *  held on Dec. 9 at which Gme 
pS^tmas decorations were made 

pur rn ,hc Ad Buiiding

Opening the pre-holiday festi
vities on the campus o f Valdosta 
State Co llege was the beautiful 
Christmas party given  by die In
ternational Rehtions Club Tuesday 
night at the House-in-the-Woods.

The theme o f the Christmas 
season was carried out by festive 
decorations. Two beautiful trees 
added a note o f holiday cheer. 
Members were greeted on their 
arrrvai by M arie Smith and Gene 
Gravitt.

After a b rie f business session 
presided - over by the president. 
Lamar Pearson, the program for 
the evening was presented by the 
vice-president DiHard Ensley. 
Three foreign students spoke on

the customs o f their native lands. 
Ricardo Perez told o f Christmas 
in San Salvador. John Boyancee 
described the observance in M ex
ico  and Bente M ittet contrasted 
the customs o f her country, Nor
way. with those o f Am erica. ^
Bente wore a Norwegian dress for 
the occasion.

Mr. Philip Dillard closed the 
program with a discussion o f  the 
Christmas season in the United 
States, emphasizing the inGuence 
o f foreign lands on our tim e hon
ored customs.

Following this informative pro
gram. a social hour was enjoyed, 
during which gifts were exchanged 
by the members. ReReshments 
were served by the host and host
ess.

Beauty C on tests  
At V a ldosta  State

By Mary D ickey
Valdosta is a c ity  with many 

interests and places and forms o f 
entertainment. Some o f its most 
notable things, however, are its 
beauty contests.

Valdosta State C o llege  does not 
take a backseat to anyone in this 
respect.

Tw o beauty contests are spon
sored annually by the different 
Ratem ity groups on campus.

The oldest o f the two is the 
Miss VSC Contest. It is sponsored 
by the Pi Kappa Phi Ratem ity. 
This beauty contest was first in i
tiated in 1954 and has becom e an 
annual a ffa ir due to the w ide
spread interest.

The contest was first used as 
just a way to make money for the 
Ratem ity but soon it became 
much more than just that. It is a 
means for the more talented girls 
on the campus to display their 
talent.

Some o f the past winners are 
Mary Shadburn, 1959; Betty Lou 
Eldridgel958; Shirley McGowan, 
1957; JoannDaniels. 1956. Pen
ny W illiams is the current Miss 
VSC.

The other contest is the Miss 
Calendar Girl entry sponsored by 
the Tau Kappa Epeilon Ratem ity.

Editor Jerome C legg was the 
originator o f this idea and edited 
the publication o f the first VSC 
Calendar on which Miss VSC 
Calendar Girl is featured.

Although the contest is com - 
paraGvely new, having been in 
existence since last year, it is 
already a form o f entertainment 
looked forward to each year.

The purpose o f this contest is to 
provide greater Ratem ity com pe
tition. to make money for the 
group, to provide entertainment 
for the students, and to provide 
a contest for sorority and inden- 
pendent girls to compete in.

The winners are chosen for their 
photogenic qualiUcs, sex-appeal, 
beauty, poise and personality.

The other Miss Calendar Girl 
besides Diane Higginbotham is 
Saundra Hardin o f Valdosta.

T W I N S  - Twins at VSC are Parramore. 
son and Norsworthy.

M cC lellan. Young, Ferger-

V e ry interesting Peopie 
O f The W eek

By Sandra Patti llo
In the United States only one 

out o f eighty-six o f the births are 
twins and only one forth o f these 
are identical.

This week the very interesting 
people are the twins that attend 
VSC.

Helen and H azel Young, iden- 
Gcal twins from Rebecca. Geor
g ia , are eighteen year old fresh
men. Helen is maj oring in Secre
tarial Science and Hazel's major 
is math. Hkzel enjoys playing 
the piano and both she and Helen 
enjoy a ll types o f sports.

Betty Sue and Mary Jean Nors
worthy are identical eighteen year 
old twins Rom Valdosta. Betty 
Sue is majoring in art and Mary 
Jean is majoring in elementary 
education. They both enjoy 
sports. Mary Jean is planning to

ge t r̂^a^ îed in June.
Lyndia and Lyda Fergerson are 
seventeen year old twins Rom 
Austell. Georgia. Their major is 
secretarial science and theyboth 
enjoy sports. Their special Geld o f 
talent is music. playing the 
piano, organ and the accordian.

Charlotte and Glenda M cC lellan  
are eighteen year old Reshmen 
Rom Nashville. Georgia. They 
both are majoring in m edical 
technology. They enjoy playing 
the piano and sports.

Elizabeth (Itty Bitty) and John 
Para more are nineteen year old 
Reshmen Rom Vaidosta. "Itt\ 
B itty" is majoring in elementary 
education and John has not deci - 
ded what he w ill major in. "Itty  
B itty" is a pledge o f  Alpha Delta 
Pi Sorority. Both Ttty Bitty" and 
John enjoy sports o f a ll kinds.

M osaics

A communist is a guy who says 
everything is perfect in Russia 
but stays here because he Ukes 
to rough it.

(Continued Rom Page 2) 
claim ed modern arnsts, and also 
copies o f centuries-old museum 
classics. The process is unbe
lievab ly  simple. The entire 
picture design is embossed three- 
dimensional on a sheet o f trans
parent plastic. When hand painted 
d irectly on the reverse side o f  the 
plastic sheet with the use o f  a 
paint-by-number guide, then tur
ned over, the e ffec t is a beauti
ful. realisGc mosaic picture that 
can be Gamed and hung in any 
room.

Transo-Mosaic desigm. which 
vary from seascapes to still lifes 
to a scene ofNSzareth and a por

trait o f a woman who Jived in 
Jerusalem at the tim e o f Christ, 
are enhanced, when Ramed. by 
a background sheet o f go ld  fo il 
included in each kit.

Prices o f Transo-Mcsaic kits, 
including com plete painting e -  
quipment. range Rom one to 
Gve dollars. An addinonal 
Transo-Mosaic series o f clown. 
bGd and animal pictures, design
ed especia lly for children aged 
seven to ten, are priced at two 
dollars, with two pictures in each 
kit.

Using the Ttanso-Mosaic pro
cess. you may not ach ieve the 
genius o f long-ago mosaic crafts
men, but even the arustic duffers 
among us w ill have a grand Gme
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GEORGIA STATE SUPS 
BY VSC REBELS &9-6B

FM W  ! H t  BEXCH Playing in Atlanta on Dec. 4. the Rebels lost a close but hardly fought gam e by the score o f 69-68. 
The Rebels came down to the w ire leading the lads Rom Ga. State only to  have a pass intercepted and 
to lose the gam e by one p o i n t . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- — -—

By Lamar Pearson 
th is  is the Rnal appearance o f 

this column for 1959. and I would 
like to say now. that the Canopy 
Sports Department is looking for 
more and better things in 1960. 
Briefly looking over the year 
1959. we can see that it has been, 
in most aspects, a very good one. 
The Rebels under the direction o f 
Coach Colson obtained a 13-11 
record in basketball and 1 0 - 1 2  

record in baseball.
With Gnals coming up I suspect 

that most people w ill be specula
ting the outcome o f test grades 
rather than think about the possi
b ilities o f a basketball score. 
But for VSC students who live  in 
or around the Atlanta area, there 
is going to be some good basket
b a ll. This year a Christmas In 
vitational Tournament is to be 
held in Atlanta on Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1 and 2.

The tournament is to be con- 
ted at Cross Keys gymnasium, 

the participating teams are 
to be derived Rom the G. I. A. C. 
A l! teams w ill play the 31. sem i- 
Rnals w ill be the 1 . and the f i 
nals w ill be played on the 2 .

Coach Colson and the Rebels 
are going all-ou t for this tourna
ment and the guys are really look

ing forward to the 31. So try to 
make it to Atlanta during the 
holidays and support the Rebs 
while you're there.

At Random -

intramurals Marne 
Winners; Make 
Basketball Plans

(Continued from Page 1) 
with the ceremonies o f Christen
dom. Recognizing that such cus
toms and ideas were endeared to 
the people by im m em orial usage, 
the Christian Church, instead o f 
banning them, has directed its 
efforts toward investing them 
with new sanctity and meaning.

"A  quaint old writer thus spiri- 
tualiz^es our practices o f Christ
mas decorations today: 'So our 
churches and houses decked with 
bayes and rosemary, holly and 
ivy. and other plants which are 
always green, winter and sum
mer. signify and put us in mind 
o f His D eity, that the Child that 
now was born o f God and man. 
who $hou!d.$pring up like a tender 
plant, should always be green 
and flourishing, and liv e  forever- 
more. ' "

Merry Christmas and a very 
Happy New Year Rom A T  RAN
DOM.

Reasons for the defeat were 
that it  was the first gam e o f the 
season, and they also succumbed 
to pressure. In the closing seconds 
o f the Rrsthalf Jim M elvin, start
ing guard. severely injured a knee 
when he crashed to the floor after 
trying fora rebound. Theserious- 
ness ofM elvins injury has not been 
determined, but the general con
sensus is that he w ill be out inde- 
Gnitely.

A ll o f the guys played a good 
gam e and the performance that 
Gene Peacock turned in was sim 
ply tremendous. The big guy 
garnered twenty points during the 
evening ^and was inspirational to 
his teammates by the hustling 
spirit that he demonstrated.

BOX SCORE
VSC
PEACOCK (F ) 20 
PARRISH (F ) 5 
ETHREDGE (C ) 16 
CARTER (G ) 3 
MELVIN (G ) 8_____________
SUBS: VSC, 
MOYE, 9 and 
ARMSTRONG 7:
G A . S T A T E  
POWELL (F ) 23 
MORGAN (F ) 15 
DOHERTY (C ) 3 
DYER (G ) 2 
COSTWER (G ) 19
SUBS: GS, 
GARNER, 3 and 
STONE. 4.

T l^  Intramural ladder ping- 
pong tournament cam e to an end 
and Joe Dixon was proclaimed 
the champion.

Ralph Mathis mastered the ir 
regular contours o f the new con
structed shuffleboard court to win 
in the shuffleboard s ngles d iv i
sion. He teamed up with Jimmy 
Lewis, and they won in the dout^les 
division.

Plans for Intramural basketbal! 
are being made and many people 
are eagerly anticipating the bas
ketball season.

Dormitories Undergo 
The Treatment^ Here

By Kelsey Kemp and Ben Force

The women's dormitories and 
the admlnisuationbuilding at VSC 
are getting refinished. This is 
beingdoneto improve the outside 
appearance o f the building and 
for maintenance purposes.

FR EE
CAR WASH & CHICKEN DINNER 

TO  AN Y  STUDENT WHOSE BIRTHDAY 
FALLS ON DATE OF TIBS PUBLICATION 

CompUments of

AUTOM ATIC CAR WASH 
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STAH O N

New brick, paint, and mortar 
are being used in remodeling the 
buiidings. The buildings arc a ll 
steam -clcared to remove all the 
foreign matter from the old mor
tar.

Converse Hall, the first to un
dergo the treatment, has taken on 
that New Look The rest o f the 
buildings should be completed a- 
round the first o f the year.

According to Mr. M cCoy, this 
is the first time since their con
struction tliat these buildings asVe 
been com pletely reconditioned. 
The cost o f the project is $22, 430. 
and the W. G. Lewis Company of 
Atlanta has the contract for the 
work

If anyone has wondered what 
tlie scaffolds are doing around the 
women's dormitories, now they 
know that the boys haven't been 
using tliem to see their girls, a l
though it is a good idea?

O glethorpe  Dow ns VSC
An exuburance o f team spirit, 

a band (composed o f member o f 
the Oglethorpe student body), 
and an unusually large turnout o f 
the student body enabled the Pe
trels o f  Oglethorpe to defeat the 
Rebels o f Valdosta State by the 
score o f  58-29.

BOX SCORE
VSC

Nance
Guthrie
Dobbs

Four Faculty

Name Pos. Pts.
Parrish F 6

Peacock F 9
Etheridge C 5
Carter G 4
Armstrong G 2

Subs.
M oye 1

McIntyre 2

Vinson
OGLETHORPE

Name Pos. Pts.
Couch F 8

M itchell F 9
Dye C 9
Norwood G 8

Roland G 11

Subs.
Goodwin 2

Menibers Honored
Four members o f the s ta ff of 

Valdosta State Co llege have been 
honored by being included in the 
nineteenth edition o f the publi
cation "Who's Who in American 
Education".
. The VSC faculty members re
ce iv ing  the honor are Dr. J. A. 
Durrenburger. Academ ic Dean: 
Dr. Harold Gulliver, Head. Dei 
partment o f English. Miss Lillht 
Patterson. Head Librarian. 
W allace L. Waites. OirectiGoK 
Public Relations. g  ^

"Who's Who in American Sur 
ca tion "is  anillustrated b io g ^ h ^  
ica l directory o f persons who 
attained some eminence i)
Geld o f educaUon. It hasj 
published every other year]
1929.

Super Sub!
It'a been aald that tho atomic aubmarlno 
"Nautllua " ataya aubmcrgcd ao long that It 

only aurfacea to let the crew re-cn!iat.
Perhapa for thla rcaaon, tho Navy haa taken 
valuable apace aboard tho "Nautllua " for tho 
only aoft-drlnk vending machine in tho entire 
aubmarincBect.
Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about It 
from Ma) It'a a Coca-Cola machine. And not 
unexpcctcdiy, rc-enliatmenta arc quite 
roa!)ectab!e.
Ruggc<l lot, thoae aubmarlncra. Great 
drink. Coke! StGN OF COOO TASl 
Banted under eutharhy of The Coeo-Colo Company by

Valdosta Coca Cola Bottling Works In
. i . ....


